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Senate Bill 19

This bill proposes that additional money be added to the
Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program Fund, which
provides vouchers to eligible senior to purchase foods at
local West Virginia farmers markets.
Support of Senate Bill 19

Senate Bill 19 is favorable due to the health benefits,
community promotion, and economic advantages of
farmers markets.
Health

Community

• Farmers markets are full of fresh fruits and vegetables,
which promote a healthy diet that improves overall
health, reduces risk of chronic disease, and promotes
psychological and emotional well-being.

• Farmers markets promote community and offer
companionship to seniors; these close-knit communities
may improve quality of life.

• “Freshly picked, in-season produce is at its peak in
flavor and nutrition,” and “farmers markets offer foods
that align with MyPlate guidelines” (nutrition.gov, n.d.).
• Being near a farmers market is associated with having a
lower body max index (Farmers Market Coalition, n.d.).
• Seniors that are eligible for this voucher have a low
income, which is associated with poor health outcomes
and increased rates of obesity and related chronic
diseases (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017). Providing
farmers market vouchers to low-income seniors
combats this likelihood of negative health outcomes due
to poor nutrition and lifestyle habits.

• A survey on farmers markets was conducted to midAtlantic farmers. One of the most common responses
regarded the positive impacts on communities –
“making a place for social activity and promoting a
sense of community” (Cheryl, Miller, & Stacy, 2008).
• During high school, my mom began shopping at a
nearby farmers market. Every Sunday afternoon, we
drove to the market to pick out fresh fruits, vegetables,
meats, and eggs. We developed a sense of community
through Sunday afternoons at the farmers market,
strengthening old relationships and establishing new
ones.

Economy
• Farmers markets provide economic benefits; buying
from sellers at farmers markets allows seniors to
support small businesses and improve the local
economy.
• According the Farmers Market Coalition, “Farmers
selling locally create 13 full-time jobs per $1 million in
revenue earned”; additionally, local sellers, including
those selling at farmers markets, “return over three
times as much of their sales to the local economy as
chain competitors” (Farmers Market Coalition, n.d.).
• People often associate fresh, local food with being
more expensive. However, by buying fresh, in-season
foods, buyers actually save money; farmers markets
sell foods that are in-season, and produce is cheapest
when it is in season (Piper, 2016).

Conclusion

In conclusion, the West Virginia Committee of Agriculture and Rural Development and the Committee on Finance should provide an additional $10 to the Senior
Farmers Market Nutrition Program Fund. This fund allows eligible low-income seniors to purchase fresh, healthy, locally-grown foods from West Virginia Farmers
Markets, which benefit health, promote community, and provide economic advantages to both the seniors and the local community.

